Functional differences between cells from MLR colonies grown in soft agar cultures.
This report describes a method of growing soft agar colonies of human T lymphocytes activated in the MLR. Two types of colonies were demonstrated: lower colonies grew within the agar layer, and upper colonies grew on the surface of the agar layer. Three days of priming the lymphocytes in the MLR and the use of supernatants of day-3 MLR cultures to provide T cell colony growth factor were necessary for optimal colony formation. Lymphocytes obtained from colonies were grown in long-term (2 to 4 weeks) cultures to generate sufficient numbers of cells to be tested in different functional assays. Cells from both types of colonies exhibited PLT activity. Upper colony cells showed considerably higher CML activity than lower colony cells (mean percent cytotoxicity 37 +/- 5 vs 6 +/- 3). Cells from both types of colonies contained radiosensitive suppressor cell activity that inhibited the primary MLR. The suppressor cell effect of lower colony cells was specific for the original stimulator, but upper colony cells displayed nonspecific suppressive effects. For both types of colony cells, it appeared that suppressive effects were unrelated to the CML activity of these cells. These data suggest that the soft agar colony assay offers a promising approach to separate subpopulations of lymphocytes activated in the MLR.